### Conference 1
- Ashley
- Hoggard
- Laney
- New Hanover
- South Brunswick
- Topsail
- West Brunswick

### Conference 6
- Apex
- Apex Friendship
- Fuquay-Varina
- Garner
- Holly Springs
- Middle Creek
- South Garner

### Conference 11
- Atkins
- Bishop McGuinness
- Mount Tabor
- North Davidson
- Southwest Guilford
- West Stokes
- Western Guilford

### Conference 2
- Conley, D.H.
- Croatan
- First Flight
- Rose, J.H.
- New Bern
- West Carteret

### Conference 7
- Britt, Jack
- Cape Fear
- Pinecrest
- Sanford, Terry
- Union Pines

### Conference 12
- Hopewell
- Hough
- Lake Norman
- Lake Norman Charter
- Mooresville
- South Iredell

### Conference 3
- Havelock
- Jacksonville
- Northside - Jax
- Swansboro
- White Oak

### Conference 8
- Athens Drive
- Cary
- Green Hope
- Green Level
- Jordan
- Panther Creek
- Riverside

### Conference 13
- Charlotte Catholic
- Cuthbertson
- Marvin Ridge
- Parkwood
- Sun Valley
- Weddington

### Conference 4
- Carrboro
- Chapel Hill
- East Chapel Hill
- Heritage
- Northwood
- Rolesville
- Wake Forest
- Wakefield

### Conference 9
- Grimsley
- High Point Central
- Northwest Guilford
- Northern Guilford
- Southeast Guilford
- Page
- Ragsdale

### Conference 14
- Ardrey Kell
- Butler
- Independence
- Myers Park
- Porter Ridge
- Providence
- South Mecklenburg

### Conference 5
- Broughton
- Cardinal Gibbons
- Enloe
- Leesville Road
- Millbrook
- Sanderson

### Conference 10
- Davie
- East Forsyth
- Glenn
- R.J. Reynolds
- Reagan
- West Forsyth

### Conference 15
- Asheville
- Hickory
- Patton
- Roberson, T.C.
- St. Stephens
- Watauga